Il:lrf to :Il" :IJlCCmCJlh ill <lcutl' health em: :1Ildlongl'l" life e.\pcct~lncil". ckll'i"k Pl'l"~Oil~ :lIld thl'il" fallli'" Illl'lllhl'r~ ~lI'<.: iilll'e:l~ing" n.:qllii"l'd to lll~lll<lgL' cOlllpljclfed chl'Onic condition." :lIld thl'i,' ~llL'iJI COlbl'lIUl'IlCl'~ In fact it i, \\cll docuilll'lltl'd th:lt f~ltllik Illl'mher., ;lo;SlIllll' thl' I'l'jlll:ll,' ,·e~poll~ihilit\· I'm pnJ\ iding ph\sic:t1. L'I111ltinll:li. :lnd fillanci:t1 "uppmt to l'klcl"h' Pl'l"SOlb \\ ith coglliti\l' :lIld ph\'"iGll iillp~til"llletlt~ L-\Jl:t~tas. Gihe~tll. &. I.:lL·"OIl. 1990: Blegd S~t1l'~. &. SchulL. ISJ91. Curln. 199-1' Pl'PlkT Commissioll. 1990 ). BCL'auo;e of f:llllih-Illclllbl'l"s' i1l\ o "'L'1llCJl[ :1'> \\'e11 a~ thcil' pl'l''>onal nccd f<lI' :->cIYicc. a WO\\'ing bOl'" of lirl'r:lfun: h;l~ dcmon.~tl"atl'd thl' \·;t1l1l' and nl'l'd fOI" he:t1th C:lI'l' pl"ofe"siollal., to :lCti\'eh Cllg:tgl' '-aillik C:li"Coj\ no; ill ti"l':lfmCIll \\'hl'1l \\ od<in~ \\ ith oldcl" Pl'r~()I1~ ~P,:IUIll. 19<.)1. Chl'lll)\\'ith &. Spcllccr. 1906 : CI:1I-k &. Rako\\'~ki, 1983: Corcor~ln. lSJ93: H;lSSl'1 ku~. 1SJl-io. 199-1) I\'C\ l'l'thcles~ ..~tudil's th:lf ha\'e l'\~1Il1 iIll'll rhl' CII"l'gi \ l'rs' pers Pl'ct i\C' of thl' iI" n::1:lfioll,~ hip \\'ith hl':lIth Cli"C' pmfl'.,,,i( m:t1s h;1\ l' idclltifict! t!islTelxlllcie.~ hct\\ Cl'll thcil-\ :lIuc.'>. priori lie.'>. :1I1ll ethic~ :Iml t!lO.o;l' ot'hcalt!ll:ll'l' !ll"Ol'c:.sion:t1" (H:\~.~l'!kus. 19(')8. 198<,), 1991: Kaufman, 19:-);-';) [n a srudl' of il1[t"rgcller~ltioll~t1 C~lrL' gil'er.s, Bml'Cl'S (19:-)-) fouilli th~1l clrcgil'cr, tL'n,lcd t(1 describe health ,'~Irc profession~t1s as Licking ~l sufficiull under.,t:mding of the [;Imih clregil'ing c:\perielKe The fell srudies rhar examined the specific nalLire of occupation:11 thCi':lpists' il1\'oll'ement II ith caregil'(~rs (Chiou & BUl'l1ett. 19C:=; ; Corcm:lIl & Gitlin, 199 J, Gitlin, J 995: Hassl'ikus, 1988 ,1989 , 1991 . \\'a t. 'on, 198-) h,ll'e confirmed (Iiscrepancies ill trcltillent go:l!s and 1';t1ues, Citlin ( 1995) , for e:,wlllple, (e)llml th;][ occup:ltion:t1 ther:qli:,ts in rehabilit:][ioll often I'iell' f:lmill' mellllJel',s :1., a IXlI'rier tCl effeetil e eire (e)!' :m older client. e"pecialll' II hen the treatlllent goal of funuic)Ilal independence is nOI fulll' suppmted Iw the ell'egi\(~r, Ha""c1ku,s (1991) compared the 1'~t1ues, beliefs, ami ethics of f:\llliil' lllembel's Ilho Il'ere carillg for all \)l\.ler :ldult in the cOIllmunitl to those of occup,nional therapists, The results !,(:I'ealed that Il'hereas occu pational t hcr:1 pists Il'ere most cOllcerllL'd Ilith ellhancing the GIrl' receil'er''i indepemlence, caregil'ers Il'erc more u)!lCcl'I1ed Ilith making sure that routines I'an silloothh and that no h:1I'I11 Il'as brought to thc care receil'er 01' to his or her sellse of identitl', IfLIll1iil" IllL'Ill!lCI',,' ulIlcems :II'e diffel'ellt fmm ther:lpi,',ts' concems, G11'egil ns Ill:11 110t usc tre:HIllcnt recolllIlwml:Hion,s effectil'ell', Clregil(TS need to feel empO\I'-el'(~c1 to ,shape I'econlmenclations to fir their life-,tl'!es, I':l!ues, ,1ml go:J1s, so rhar thel' Gill adapt and su,'ce,ssfuJh' usc tre,ltmenr reuJmmL'ml:ltioll,'i helond the pel'jocl of "elYi,'e clelil'el'l' OCCul)ation:t1 theral)ists can usc techniques desuibed in the liter:llLirc on collabol'atile therapeuri, relationships (Corcoran, 1993) to help bridge the gaps betll'een lI'hat Glregivers and thnapists deem as il1lpOrUnl in the treatment process, Ven fell stUdies (Gitlin & Corcoran, 1991; Peloquin, 1990) h:1l'(~ hecn directed toward examining occupational ther:1I1ists' perceptiolls of the client-therapist rdationship and the specific (I'pes of therapeutic approaches that thel'apish usc to involve caregivel's in the therapeutic !lmccs", A., <. l h<.lsis for funher reseal'ch, we conduCted an explmatorv 'i[U,1I' to desuibe the tvpes of therapeutic I'cl:ltion,hip" that emerge between f<.lmilv c<.lregivers and occupational ther:lpists in home health care and (he tl'lx,:" of imerperson<.ll behaviors that influence caregiver ill\ollement. SI' undCl'stancling cUI'rent practice, we can clelelop :lIldl'efin\.' new approaches hv which to promote f:llllill mcmber' involvement and stt'engthen c<.lregiving ahiliti\.'s,
Methodology
This explmatolY stuch' used a qualitative approach to c1esuihe hml' tll'O occupational therapists engage caregivers in the thcrapeutic process, Data were gathered and :lnah-zed thematicalh-to c1eril'e categories of therapeutic iI1tLT;Ktions, PI'()cedlll'l! TII'C) occup;Hion:iI thn;lpists were selected by convelliCIll'e fOl' the "wei\.' At the time of this study, each of rhe,e rlllT~lpisrs was rreating elder!\> clients who required ,':1I'e fl'Ull1 a famih-mcmber. Both therapists were women Ilho had at le,)st ' 5 veal'S of experience in home health ,'are, h:1CI a ba,'helm's degree in occupational therapy, all( I ll'Orked 1'01' the same health care agency, Each unstructured observation took place in the clients' homes at a timc Ilhen the client, occupational therapist, and family clregil'er were present. Each therapist was observed Il'hile treating one of two clients for two sessions each -a total for both therapists of eight observations of30-min to 60-ITlin duration, Three of the four clients were ohserved c1l11'ing their first and second occupational therapy treatment sessions, The other client had been working with het' thcrapi"t 1'01' 3 \weks before the ohservation and was obset'ved at that point in time,
The first au(hor conducted unobtrusive observations, aucliotapecl the sessions, ;.lJ1d took extensive notes reg:lrding obselTations and nonverbal communication as Ilcll ;IS her personal thoughts and reactions, The audiorape and l\Tirren notes were transcrihed after each treatmcilt session, J)ala AnClll'sis f\ thematic analvsis thar used two coding techniques borrolled from grounded theorv research (Leininger, 1985; Strauss, ]987; Strauss & Corbin, 1990 ) was used to anakiT the audiotapes and ficld notes, These techniques use:c1 open codinp, and C!.yit;t! coding to conceptualize and comp:lI'c rcbte,l phenomena within the data, The transcriptions from the treatment sessions were first revie:II'ed with the usc of open coding in which the first author searched the data for emerging themes, This reviell' required 18heling the phenomena, discovering categories, and naming the categories, The nores taken cluring the treatment session were also used to confirm alld support the categories, OIlCC the initial categories emerged, axial coding was used for further anall'sis and creation of subcategories, This analvsis involved examining the various categories for specific propcrties and dimensions such as who was involved, Ll'hen did it happen, what was the meaning, and wby did it occur.
Several strategies suggested in the literarure (Depc)\' & Gitlin, 1994; Krefting, 1991) were used to address the accuracy, credibility, and trustworthiness of the data, RefleXivity (the first author's usc of self-reflection to determine personal beliefs that mal' have: inf1uencecl dara gathering and analysis) was used in this studl', The first author documented her personal thoughts, feelings, ami reactions aftcr each observation, Pe:er examina(ion (Lincoln & Cuba, 198'5) was another strategl' that was used in order to enhance uedibility by haVing colleagues and Ille:thoclIu/viAuguS! 1995, lIolume 49, Number 7 ological t'xperts check the rcsearch plan and its iml11e mentation. The research plan and cmerging themes \\-ere continually cross-checked among the author~ to minimize distortions and validate perceptions. The information obtained from thc analvsis was compared and COI1-trasted with select articles on ramil\' s\'stems approach. therapeutic relationships, and collabot-ation (Baile\'. 1989; Bonder, 1987; Corcoran, 1993: Ha~selkus_ 199ci; Peloquin, 1990) .
Results
The results of this stud~! emphasize the impmtance of the role of therapeutic interaction for eng~lging f~lt1)ih-G1re givers of elcJcrly persons with disabilities in OCCllp~ltional therapy home health care [reatmellt Anah'si:--of the d~lt:1 revealed four categories, or types, of thet';lpeutic itltCl'actions that were designated as: GlI'ing, p~lrtncring_ int(lrming, and direcring. Although empiricall\-these fouI-C~ltc gories emerged as concq)[uallv distinct interaction t\pcs. overlap among them suggest:--a continuulll ofthel-apeutic interactions_ Caring itlteraetions at OllC cnd of the cotltinuum reflcer those inter~lCtions that focus OJl the can_'-givers' personal needs, whcreas directing intCl'aetion:--. :It the other end of the continuum. reflcct therapist-dri\-ell interacrions that focus on treatllletlt technique:--;lIld therapists' goals (see Figure 1) . Furthcrmore. c~lch t\Ve of interaction occurred \\'ithin a specific therapeutic phase of evaluation (e.g_, determining thc pmhlem). inrervcntion (e.g.. introducing treatmcnt). m logi.~tics (eg_ raking care of detailed business). In 'Kklition. tll\:' rel~lti\e 
CARING PARTNERING

Caring Interactions
Caring interactions by the occupational tht't"apiste-\\ crt' characterized by their demonstrating intere.~t in the caregivers' well-being. The therapists' caring illtcractio!ls shaped the nature of treatment with both the caregi\'er and the care receivel-in that the\' prum()[cd ~1 scnse or'
connectedness and contributed to establishing and maintaining an allialll'C with the caregiver. Caring interactions direcred toward the caregiver werc rnost nowbh e\-idcllt during the evaluation phase oFthe treatlllcnt .~ession. hUl thc)' wcre also evicleilt during the illtel,'entioll 11ha.~,-·. During the C\:i1u~ltion ph:1SC. thc thn:lpi:--ts' cO'ing intcl'-\Ction~ \\-Cl-e p:lnicubl-h e\'illcilt as ~\ \\':1\ to estJhlie-h Llppon. thu:--contrihuting to the de\-c!opmctlt of the thcr~lpeutic reL!ti()])shiI1. In U)Jltl';I:--t. during tbc itHern:ntion ph~l.se, the thcLlpists' clritlg illtcrJetion~ tcnclerl to focus on 1ll~linwiningcon nccrcd ne:--:--II-hilc illlpm\ ing the thcl-~111eutic n.:lation~hip. self." n:prescnted a supporrh'c interauion. Supporri\'c interactions such as "\'OU cannot do it all HllIrself," communicated to thc C<lrcgi\'l:rs th<.lt their pcrsonal necds mattered, FrieJld/illt'ss. A.s \\'ith supporr. thc therapists' friendlincss conrributec! to establishing J1KI maillt~ljning I'apport in the therapeutic rel,ltionships, friend" intel'actions \\'ere man ifested in casua I conversation. small t;11 k. and compliments (e.g .. "You ha\'e reall\' nicc skin"). Tlw therapists' friendl\' exchanges ne;m.:d ~In an'cpting atITlo.sphere Jil(l shO\\'ed an imcrest in the carcgivcr that extended be\'(lI1c! the care recci\'e(s illness. These cxchanges suggested an a\\'areness Iw the therapists that the caregi\'ers \\'ere more th,lI'l their role as Clregi\'ers, Recognizing the aged as a "re<.ll people" has been \'ie\\ ed as ~l hum~lne \\'a\' to \\"()rk \\ ith t:klerh-pt:rsons that encourages in\'()l\'emcnt and IXlnicip<.ltion ill u'eatmellt (Gross, 1990) 
Pet rlileril/g JI Jler{fc! iOlls
The therapists used parrnering interactions to ;lcri\'el\ im'O!\'c GlI'egi\'ers in dccision making about tre;ltmcnt issues, P,lrrncring illtel'acrions \\'el't: bascd on a (\\'O-\\'J\ COillmunication pl'Ocess in \\'hich therc \\'~I.s ~ln open excl'wngc of l!i;l!ogue bet\\'eCll thl' ther~lpist ,I illI the Cll'egi\'(,:r. These illutllal intcractions \\ere distinct from c<Iring and dirccting illtcLlctions in th~lt the\' in\'oh'ed Jcri\'e [)<lr-ticipation of the clrcgi\'cl' that cxtended be\ond ans\\u'-ing ljuestions. responding to the therapist. or engaging in small talk P~lrrncring illtl'l'acrions \\'l:re used less freljuentl\' than orhl'l' [\'pe.s of illtl'l'acriol1; hO\\'e\er. the\' did occur during all three phases of the ther;'1)cLl(ic Pl'Occs.s (e\'aluation, treatillent. and logistics), T\\'() subcategories of p<ll'tnering interacrion~ arc pl'e~ented here: seeking or ackno\\le<lging input ami reflecti\'e feedback, Seekillg ur {xkllu/l'/e{~f!,illg illplll Fum Ibe C{lre-gin'!' The GlI-q;i\er\ cOlltribution to tile tl'eltlllent .sesion \\'as a focus of p:ll'tnering intn:lcrions because it :lIlo\\'e<l the caregi\'er to experience a ~ense of contl'Ol ami responsibi Iit\' ;\ lost of the partneri ng interactions in the stulk in\ohnl the therapists' initiating broad-based suggestion~ and then requesting the carq;i\'crs' input on specific .suggestions. The.se inter:lCtion~ :lppeal'cll to he dirccted Iw the thcrapi.sts in thal caregi\ers \\'el'C ilwited to C01l11llenr on those suggestions ami ideas that \\'ere offered h\' the therapist The caregi\'ers' autonOlllous perspecri\e \\~I~ nOl solicited. For instance, in one question. thc therapist inadvertently suggested a goal: "Do you en\ision her at some point Sitting at the kitchen table fixing cold fooc!" Although the therapist wanted to elicit input fmlll the clI'egiver about thc specific goal. Re/lectil'e/eedback. Reflective feedback was given by the therapists to the caregivers to help them make changes and modi~/ their behaviors or to affirm existing caregiver rractices. Usually, this type of interaction occurred in relation to a caregiver's knowledge or action. Reflective feedback was differentiated from supportive caring interactions in that it promoted independent problem solving. The therapists feedback provided an opportunin' for the caregivers to make changes or modify behaviors that influenced their ability to care for the family member on a da:'-to-day basis. Providing reflective feedback appeared to enable the therapist to acknowledge and help imrmve existing caregiver problem-solving skills while supporting the caregiver's parricipation in therapy and sense of role efficacy. An example of this type of feedback is evident in the follOWing excerrt provided bv one of the thnarists: 
In/orming Interaclions
Informing interaerions included those interactions in which the therarists provided or gathered information. Because informing interaerions usualI\' precipitated or followed a direering or pannering interaction, they formed a distiner point on the continuum (see Figure 1) . The thl'ee subcategories of informing interactions included gathering. exrlaining, and clarifying information.
Galbering in/ormation
Gathering information was most frequenth' observed during the evaluation phase. Gathering information is different from seeking input, in that seeking input is specificallv intended to involve the caregiver in the decision making or goal setting of treatment. However, while gathering information, the therapists direered questions to the caregivers in order to collect information about the clients' function<l! status rather than involve the caregiver in the decision making.
F..\'jJ/aining, in/ormation.
Explaining usually occmred in I'clarion to a directing interaction. Rather than sim ply telling the caregiver what to elo, the therapists took time ro explain or rrovide a rationale for a panicular assessment or tre<ltment procedure. The follOWing therapist comment exemplifies this type of interaction and shows the relationship between instructing and explaining: "She can get herself in and out, it's just a matter of vou having to set her up [explain]-you have to lift the arm rest off and vou gorta put the chair sieleways ro the hed [instruct I " The therapist offereel other explanations \vhen attempting to enhance the caregiver's understanding of occupational therapy. This general education had the effect of moving the caregiver toward either a directing or a partnering interaction.
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Clariji'ing inj(ml1ation This type of interaction differed from explaining information in that it referred to elucidating a particular situation, either something that was said or something that had occurred. There \Vas often a repetitive quality to clarification in which therapists reinformecl or assured caregivers. Sometimes clarification was used to simpli~/ a rrevious exrl:lI1ation ami make sure that the caregiver understood certain aspects of an assessment or an intervention, On other occasions, clarification was used to confirm or interpret information that was assumeel by the therarist, as in the follOWing therapist comment. which was stated in a question-like manner: "It seems to me vou're the one in charge, \'()U know more what'S going on than evelyone clse.·' Thus, clarification seems to be an important rool for involVing caregivers in the therapeutic process because it can elucidate their questions, concems, or misunderstanding.s. which in turn strengthens the thuapeutic relationship between the thcl-apist and the caregiver
Directing Interactions
Both therapists used a directing stvle of intuaction to have caregivers perform v3rious tasks during the treatment session 01-during follow-up. The effect of directing interaction was one of minimal active ill\'olvement of the caregivers in the decision-making process. Rather, the caregivers appeareel ro assume a more passive role ami either followed or rejected the therapist's direction.s. T\\'() subcategories of directing imel'actions wen.: identified' instruction and advice.
Instruction Instruction \yas commonII' used in the treatment sessions and tended to evoke a submissi\'e t\lle of involvement in which the caregivCl-follOl\ecl order.s or direerions. During one treatment session, the thuapist recommended an adaptive strateg\' to the client for using earing utensils. During the next session, the therapht discovered that the care receiver did not follOlI' through with the recommendation because he did nor like cuing with a built-up hanelle. Rather than talking with the cal'egiver about hel' rel'ception of the C11'e I'cceivcr's keeling skills, the therapist then asked the caregi\lT to "take a look at how he feeds himself. and let me knOll' if he ger.~ through the whole meal without the siile[\\ :Ire dropring." The suggestive intent of such intel'actions is th:1t instruction will lead to caregiver compliance. In other words, the therapist instructed the caregiver to check up on the care receiver and, based on her expel'tise (suspicion that the care receiver could not hold his utensil independently), she believed that the Glregiver lIould follow through with her instruction and repol't back the following session.
Advice. Advice was less directive than instructive Jild seemed more like a suggestion than an ol'dcr Advice 11 ''15 often given in conjunction with some t"pe of informing interaction (Le., if you do x, then \' will occur) Discussion A tocal of' four primal\' intel'action t\'Pes ;lnc! nine ,suhcltegories of irltuaetive heh;l\'ior II'el'e icielltificcll, Tile tllO thcl'apists uscd multiple intcraction stratcgie.s thl'Ougllout each treatment session, highlighting thc lkn~lmic ~lS pen of therapv and rhc varietl of \\alS in Il'hich rherapisrs cng3ge caregivers whilc trcating eldulv c1icnrs,
The methodological limit~ltions of this stULli' include [11l'Sm~lIL Ilctel'Ogclll.'llU,S ,s~lmlllc ~11l(1 till' Lick ot'<lllponu-tl'e,ltnlCnl. It ~Ih(l ullb for engaging in less directive types of inter~lction ami helping dicnts begin to assume ownership and rcsponsibilitl' in treatillCCJl[ planning and implemcnution, The difficultl' is complicated even mure in that Glrcgil'ers do not a\l\'al's Iu\untcer thcir inpur because rhel' al'c accll~t()illed to a Iwalrh GlJT svstem in which the jlrofcs>illn~11 is rcsllonsiblc for providing rhe treatment ami I'CColllillclll!:trions, In ~lll(lirlOn, co1Ltboration can be cOillplcx beGluse it rcquires thl' skill of searching for [he larcgil'CI"s true 1'~t1ues ancl Illeaning of thc caregiving cxperience to dcrenl1ine \I'hat is mosr important. In acldition, rhe rellit\' , of mall\' , hOillcc care situations is such that reinlburselllctlt Ilorenti;ilk dicutes treatment, thereby 1ll~lkillg it llifficult ro aml'ell" involve rhe caregiver in the trc;ltmcnt process, Thcsl' pmhlems suggcst thar the skills needcd [() IIOd, dlecril'ch' II ith careoivers in home health care 00 therarists must examine, c1en:1oIJ, ,llld I'dine tl'e~llmenl strategies to activelv involve Llmih' l1lemlx'l"s ill twatment. This pilot study used qualitati\'e mcthodolog\ t() examine the wavs in which two OCLLlp;ltioll,11 tllel':lpists engaged family caregivers in homc health carc treatment The fimJings emjlh,tsi7c the I'Ole of therapeutic ilHCl"Jltion in caregiver involvcment. Because of' the sm~l!1 Ilumher of subjects, the findings cannot Iw gcncralilcd !O other occupational thcr:ll)ists \\mking in home hC:llth care, However, the results Glil sen'c as a fraillL'\\ork for funher exploration of therapeutic ilHeractions hc[\\'ecn occupational therapist.s and f:.Irnik l':lregi\ us, Therapeutic interaction Glil enh~IJln.. ' clicnt palTicipation in all areas of ()cl'upationzl! thual)\' practicc, but ill home health care, where environmental inAucnces ;11'(: more numel'Ous than the\' are in the nJlltl'OlIed ho~pital setting, the nature of tile ther<Jpeutic rclatillnsllip is e\'en more likelv to affect treatment outcome" B\ identif\'ing and refining therapists' stvle,s of illtu:lctioll, \\e l'an impl'Ove our ahility to establish ami nwim<Jin effceti\'(:' thCl"apeutic relationships and worl< optim,t1h' \\ itll l:ll'cgi\'Cl",' of older adults, Despitc the limitations, this stuck highlights the neecl for increa~ed eclucation,lI cfforh f()r occupational theral)), students ;]ncl l)r;lUicillg clinici,\fl:--in thc areas of therapeutic interaction anc! collaboratil'c thera- 
